Tonight all Connection Groups are meeting together in the Annex, with the Brown’s group leading the devo and hosting. Please join us!
—Evan McGee

Hotdog and Hug Ministry
Saturday, March 3rd at 12:30 behind Blue Ridge Prison and Jail Ministry House on East 1st Avenue. Volunteers needed to serve hotdogs and welcome visitors. Sign the list in the foyer or see Karen McGee.

Faulkner Chorus Concert, March 9th, 6:30PM
Pot Luck Dinner, immediately following the concert
Please bring extra food for our visitors. There will be 35 chorus members plus extra visitors from the community. Thank you to those able to house the chorus members.

Parents Night Out Saturday, March 17th, 5:00PM—8:PM
Each child should bring their own bag dinner, if they haven’t eaten. Snacks will be provided.

Family Camping Trip
Friday, April 6th in N. Mills River
More information coming soon!

Spring Sunday Morning Ladies Bible Class
*Begins April 1st (date change)*
I’m excited to begin a new Sunday morning class this spring. We will be studying from the book Dear Sisters: Twelve Ways to Grow Authentic Community with Your Sisters in Christ, by Kaye Mayes.
Kaye is a member of the Shelby Church of Christ! This is where I attended before moving to Tryon. I can’t wait to see how the Lord will use us as we study together and grow closer as Sister though this study! Please join me and invite your friends. Books have been ordered and if you plan to attend the study, you can have your own copy. If you have paid for a book already, please let Debbi know. If not, please wait until the books come in to pay for your copy. Thanks.

Debbi Ware

Singing at The Bridge at Lake Pointe Landing
TODAY from 1:15—1:45PM
Everyone is invited to sing with residents at the Bridge. Kids will sing a few songs alone, then everyone will join in the singing. Contact Kylie, if you have any questions.

Spring Sunday Morning Ladies Bible Class
*Begins April 1st (date change)*
I’m excited to begin a new Sunday morning class this spring. We will be studying from the book Dear Sisters: Twelve Ways to Grow Authentic Community with Your Sisters in Christ, by Kaye Mayes.
Kaye is a member of the Shelby Church of Christ! This is where I attended before moving to Tryon. I can’t wait to see how the Lord will use us as we study together and grow closer as Sister though this study! Please join me and invite your friends. Books have been ordered and if you plan to attend the study, you can have your own copy. If you have paid for a book already, please let Debbi know. If not, please wait until the books come in to pay for your copy. Thanks.

Debbi Ware

Winterfest 2018
Winterfest is the largest event for Churches of Christ. This youth conference hosts about 12,000 people from churches across the country each February in Gatlinburg, TN. This year, our group of 22 enjoyed Christian entertainers, participated in worship, and were challenged through a study on Romans 8 to remember that our hope and joy is found in what Christ has done. Besides the structured events, our group had the opportunity to bond as a Christian family with each other. Mark your calendar for Feb. 15-17 and join us in 2019!
Our sick and hurting
Seann Bain
Tom Bullard
Judy Davis family
Tim Godley
Tom & Faye Hart
Marie & Jim Lyda

Family & friends to remember
Ashley Ballairge, Susan F.’s granddaughter
Blair, Blake, and Mac—Jessica Bain’s relatives
Teresa Edwards, relative of Lydas
- Blair, Blake, and Mac

Praise
Larry Morgan, friend of Morrows— in remission
Jeffrey Queen— got a new job
Hartley Smith, baby cousin of Sherri L. better

**The Prayer List will be updated THIS WEEK. If requests are not renewed, they will be rotated off the list. Put requests on the back of your attendance card. Thank you.**

Calendar of Events

2/25 Singing at The Bridge at Lake Pointe
Landing 1:15-1:45PM
2/25 Service in Annex
3/1 Ladies Class @ 10AM
3/3 Hotdog and Hug at 12:30PM
3/4 Connection Groups
3/9 Faulkner University Chorus Concert @ 6:30PM, potluck following
3/15 Ladies Class @ 10AM
3/16 Movie Night

Hotdog & Hug Ministry
Canned drinks & snack cakes are needed. Place them in the box by the office. 

Mission Efforts
Domestic
Jerry Senn (Burnsville, NC)
Palmetto Bible Camp
Southeastern Children’s Home (SC)

Foreign
Eastern European Missions
Mission Lazarus (Honduras)
Nekemte (Ethiopia)
Samrat Kammanpho (Thailand)
Steve & Dianna Teel (Baxter Institute)

Donations Needed
Canned drinks & snack cakes are needed. Place them in the box by the office.

Missions Fundraising
Put aluminum cans in the box outside of the Annex kitchen. To donate large metal items, contact Bill McKelvey.

Pray for our Missions Efforts

An attended nursery is available for ages 0-2yrs. Busy Bags are in the lobby for all ages.

TOMNIGHT
Service in the Annex at 5:30PM

WEDNESDAY
HVL Café 6:30PM
Menu: Lasagna
Make reservations by filling in the space on the attendance card or contact the office before noon on Monday. Donation of $5 per adult is accepted, kids eat free.

Classes @ 6:50PM

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
- SUNDAY-
9:30 am—Bible Class
10:30 am—Morning Worship
5:30 pm — Evening Worship

- WEDNESDAY-
6:00 pm—HVL Café (everyone welcome)
6:50 pm—Bible Class

OFFICE HOURS: Monday—Friday, 9AM—3PM
SECRETARIES Karen McGee and Kylie Cochran
MINISTER Dr. Ethan Brown—1-806-789-3606

Elders
Duncan Blake—828-242-8326
Lloyd Cain—891-4459
Fred Gore—828-606-8752
Bill McKelvey—891-4787
Hugh Price—698-3841
Sam Williams—1-828-748-3263

Pray for and Visit our shut-ins
Tina Davidson
Linda Dill
Reba Haynes
Mary Francis Lykins
Brenda Senn
Helen Swanygim
Lena Whitted

---

Recent Weeks’ Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Feb. 4</th>
<th>Feb. 11</th>
<th>Feb. 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday AM</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday PM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution</td>
<td>$3,154</td>
<td>$5,756</td>
<td>$5,078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Budget | TBD |
| YTD Budget | TBD |
| YTD Contribution | $33,329 |
| YTD Weekly Average | $4,761 |